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Fool BALI. Fridays:
FRIDAY, O CT. 21

Post at Tahoka 
O'Donnell (open date) 

Southland at New Home 
Whitharral at Wilson ^

THS Band in UIL 
Marching Contest

in Plainviaw 
Saturday, O ct 22 

6:00  p.m.
at Plainview Stadium

Come watch the 3-D Band! 
Featured Soloists: Sarah Draper 

and Mandi Strickland

. -0'

High Low
79 46
71 51
76 54
73 54
79 58
83 57
86 60

Precip.

0.11“

Total Precipitation in Oct.; 3.12*
Totai Precipitation in Sept; 0.20“
Total Precipitation in Aug; 4.92“
Totai Precipitation in Jul; 2.27“
Total Precipitation in Jun; 0.77“
Total Precipitation in May; 5.88“
Total Precipitation in Apr: 0.19“
Total Precipitation in Mar: 0.97“
Total Precipitation in Feb: 1.86“
Total Precipitation in Jan: 1.07“
Total Precipitation to date; 21.25“

W ords o f
W isdom

Some people reach the  
top of the ladder o f 
s u c c e s s  only to find 
it is leaning against 
the wrong wall.
Seek \e first the kingdom o f God. and his 
righteousness: and all these things shall be 
added unto you. -  Matt. 6:33

I m n C o u n t y N ^

P.O. Box 1170 • Tatwka, TX 79373 Phone: 806*561-4888 
Fax; 806-561-6308

New e-mail address;
lcn ltahoka@ poka.com

f 1617 Main St 
h O ttm  / In Tahoka

Open Monday - Thursday 
9KK) a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

(Open Diiring Lunch Hour) 
C L O S E D  F R ID A Y S  

(Drop Box avaHabla by tront door)

First Confirmed Case In Lynn County;

New Home Woman Diagnosed With 
"Severe Case" of West Nile Virus
by JUANELL JONES

Rchccca Truhlicka, .10, of New Home 
has been diagnosed with West Nile Virus, 
the first confirmed case in Lynn County 
according to Mrs. Truhlicka. who has spo
ken with slate health officials regarding her 
condition. Diagnosed with West Nile Neu
rologic disease and Hncephalilis, Mrs. 
Truhlicka is recuperating at home from the 
traumatic symptoms of the disease.

She says the ordeal has affected her 
physically, emotionally and even had an 
impact on her thinking abilities, to the point 
where she says she was "out of my head for 
several days" -  describing it as "the worst 
thing I have ever been through -  it’s just a 
big nightmare.”

Her symptoms began a couple of weeks 
before Sept. 2.1 Homecoming events at New

"I want people lo know, however, be
cause there are still mosquitoes out and 
people need to take precautions-especially 
young children. The sympton)s (which usu
ally start a week or so after being infected by 
a mosquito) include headaches, confusion, 
personality changes, sleepiness that can lead 
to comas and even death in some cases. West 
Nile Virus is spread by mosquitoes and 
licks, although birds are the hosts for West 
Nile Virus. About 1 .in 10 infected people 
can die from the disease,” she added, noting 
that the rash she has only (Kcuri with about 
20 percent of infected people.

"I’ve got permanent skin damage. I’m 
afraid. Basically, I am just waiting it out, and 
stil I waiting to hear the other results from the 
spinal lap lo see if it causes anything else,” 
said Mrs. Truhlicka. “After I was feeling

ssn ssk in au i

" I was confused, angry, disoriented and 1 started 
sleeping all the tim e ... I  have never beep so sleepy 
that 1 couldn't control but I  have no recollection 
of the next few days."

--  Rebecca Truhlicka, victim of West Nile Virus

Home, in early September (“my mind is so 
fu/zy, but I do remember Homecoming as a 
point of reference during that time,” she 
says).

"It started with an extremely bad head
ache that lasted for three days -  just over
whelming lo the point that I could hardly 
open my eyes because it hurt so bad. Then 
the pain moved down my neck and into my 
back, and after that I just kind of went ‘out of 
it’ for about a week, ” she recalls. “I was 
confused, angry, disoriented and I started 
sleeping all the time .1 have never been so 
sleepy that 1 couldn't control it, but I have no 
recollection of the next few days,” she ad
mits.

“My mom (Ann L(scmby of New Home) 
found me after two days, and came and UKik 
the kids back with her. We didn’t know what 
was wrong with me, and she made an ap
pointment w ith a doctor, but it was the end of 
the week before 1 could get in. We had no 
idea what it was. but by the time I was able 
to get in lo see the dtKlor I was sweating 
profusely and shivering, and not really able 
to answer questions very well. My bkxid 
pressure was dow n to 100 over 47. They .said 
1 was dehydrated and gave me antibiotics, 
and sent the bl(X)d work and spinal tap tests 
off to the state. That’s when the doctor 
confirmed that it was the West Nile Neuro
logic virus, and also that it had caused En
cephalitis (an inflammation of the brain, 
usually caused by a viral infection). We’re 
still wailing for other test results, because 
the Encephalitis can lead to Meningitis,” 
said Mrs. Truhlicka.

Mrs. Truhlicka lives with her family in a 
faijiihouse on FM 179 near New Home, and 
she and her family spend much of their time 

. outdoors. “We wear mosquito repcilant all 
the time, and in fact apply it multiple times 
when we are outside, so we do take precau
tions,” she says.

However, one mosquito must have got
ten through to her and infected her with the 
West Nile virus during the early part of 
September, because shortly thereafter she 
began experiencing symptoms. When she 
was officially diagnosed, through blood 
work and spinal taps sent to state health ' 
officials, her doctor in Lubbock informed 
her that her case was “one of the most severe 
cases” she had ever seen.

There are two types of West Nile Virus, 
Mrs. Truhlicka was informed -  the West 
Nile Fever and West Nile Neurologic -  and 

• the New Home woman has a “major case” of 
the Neurologic virus. '

“There’s no treatment. I just have to 
recover on my own,” she said, adding that 
she is still experiencing various symptoms.
“I developed a rash that started on my arms 
that eventually turned into blisters all over 
my body, and then turned into big whelps. 
Now I have dark spots all over my skin, 
including my face -  it’s just awful.”

somewhat better, I began driving again, but 
sometimes I would forget where I was going 
-  it’s very frustrating.”

“Please tell people to continue to w*ear 
mosquito repellent, especially in the eve
nings when it is ctx)ler.’’ she urged. “And 
with Halloween coming up, parents need lo 
know to be sure to protect their children 
from mosquitoes with repellents containing 
Dcct, when they take them out for trick-or- 
treating,” she added.

Editor's Note: According to informa
tion from the CDC (Center for Disease Con
trol) website (http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/ 
dvbid/wcstnile/qa/svmptom s.htm ). the 
symptoms of severe disease (also called 
ncuroinvasive disease because it infects the 
nervous system, such as West Nile encepha
litis or meningitis or West Nile poliomyeli
tis) include headache, high fever, neck stiff
ness, stupor, disorientation, coma, tremors, 
convulsions, muscle weakness, and paraly
sis. It is estimated that approximately I in 
150 persons infected with the West Nile 
virus will develop a more severe form of 
disease.

Most people (about 4 out of 5) who are 
infected with West Nile virus will not de
velop any type of illness (an asymptomatic, 
infection), however, you cannot know ahead 
of time if you’ll get sick or not when in
fected, the CDC information related.

A n t iq u e  S to v e  
S to le n  H e r e

An antique “pot belly” stove was re
ported stolen from the yard of a house on S. 
B"* St. last Friday night. The owner, Robbie 
Cox, told police he had moved from that 
location to another house on Friday, leaving 
the stove next to a fence. When he went back 
to get it the next dky it was missing. Cox 
valued the stove at $500.

Police also investigated a report of ha
rassing phone calls made to a Tahoka 
woman.

With 52 inmates in jail asof last Tuesday 
morning, Lynn County jail was almost filled 
to capacity, but the total dropped to SO later 
in the day. Of the 52, 23 were held for 
Lubbock County, six for Gaines County, 
one for Garza County and 22 for Lynn 
County.

Of the latest group jailed, five were 
charged with illegal license or certificate, 
six were held on charges of possession of 
drugs, mostly marijuana, others were jailed 
on warrant for DWI subsequent offense, 
judgment on felony DWI charges, public 
intoxication, and failure to identify to a 
peace officer.

Helping out 4-H . . .  Those receiving awards at the annual 4-H Banquet 
held Monday, Oct. 3, included, from left, B.L. and Pam Miller, who received the 
Friend of 4-H Award:Outstanding Adult Leaders Kim Smith and Greg Henley; and 
at right, Math Bartley, who received the 4-H Alumni Award. Henley also 
represented Lyntegar Electric, which received the Golden Clover Award.

Early Voting Begins Monday
Early voting begins Monday, Oct. 24 for 

voting in the November 8 special election lo 
adopt or reject the proposed Constitutional 
Amendments as submitted by the 79th Leg
islature. Early voting will be conducted at 
the County Clerk’s Office inside the Lynn 
County Courthouse, during regular business 
hours Of 8:.30 a m. until 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. The early voting \>eri(xl 
ends Nov. 4.

There arc nine propositions on the bal
lot. A brief explanation of these proposed 
constitutional amendments was printed in 
the Sept. 15 edition of The Lynn County 
News.

Proposition I deals with creating a 
Texas rail rekxation/improvement fund in 
the state treasury and would authorize grants 
of slate revenue for construction of railroad 
facilities, underpasses and overpasses; 
Proposition 2 bans same-sex marriages in 
Texas and prohibits political subdivisions 
from creating or recognizing any legal status 
for same-sex marriages; Proposition .3 
would clarify that certain economic devel

opment programs do not constitute a debt; 
Proposition 4 authorizes the denial of bail to 
a criminal defendant who violates a condi
tion of the defendant’s release pending trial; 
Proposition 5 would allow the legislature to 
define rates of interest for commercial loans.

Proposition 6 would increase the size of 
the State Commission on Judicial Conduct 
from M lo 13 members by including one 
uddiliunul public member and one constitu
tional county court Judge in the member
ship; Proposition 7 would authorize new 
options for reverse mortgage agreements for 
senior homeowners, including linc-of- 
credit advances.

Proposition 8 would clear individual 
land titles by relinquishing and releasing all 
stale ownership interests, including mineral 
interests, in two areas -  a 4.6<K) acre area 
located roughly 14 miles southeast of 
Gilmer, Tjexas, and a separate 9(H) acre area 
kxaled north of Tyler; and Proposition 9 
would provide for a staggered six-year term 
for a hoard member of a regional nmbilily 
authority.

5 ‘ b y  ( j a l t o n

'•.A*

FAR OUT: The actor best known for playing Scotty on the S tar Trek series 
on TV, died at the age of 85 in July. Soon his body will rocket into outer space 
in a final journey that “boldly goes where no man has gone before," according 
to an article in the AARPBulletin, which said his remains, and those of others, 
are being sent into outer space, and some other unusual final resting places.

So how would you like to be “buried” in outer space? My first thought was 
that these guys going on those shuttle trips would maybe come across my body 
floating around up there, and it would be a revolting sight, since my body never 
looked all that great when it was breathing.

It turns out, though, that these strange final rites for Doohan and others 
don’t really involve the solid body. They involve distribution of ashes after 
cremation.

The story says a journalist named Hunter Thompson had his ashes 
converted to fireworks, in a ceremony in August, which cost $2 rnillion. My first 
thought there was how did a journalist (other than the Woman who wrote the 
Hairy Potty stories) ever get $2 million?

Anyway, the story said increasing numbers of Americans are choosing to 
dispose of their remains in unorthodox ways.

“Doohan, for example, will join scores of others who’ve had several grams 
of their cremated remains shot into space by Houston-based Space Services, 
Inc., which charges $995 to $5,300, depending on the number of grams 
involved.” '

There’s a place in Florida which, for $1,000 or more, will release a small 
helium balloon containing a person’s ashes into the sky, where it eventually 
freezes and shatters, scattering the remains. I can imaging this happening to 
me:

Lynn County resident: “Look, Elsie Mao-it’s snowingl”
*1^. I don't think so. It’s just that newspaper guy has made an ash of himself

again.” >
* * *

HEARD A SERMON recently about weeds growing in a wheat field, and 
what to do about them. I think there was a parallel drawn with the bad things 
in our lives, but my mind sort of wandered because I already knew the story.
I think I read it in W eeder’s  Digest.

mailto:lcnltahoka@poka.com
http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/
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Family Fall Festival 
Set Oct. 31 A t
The Center

Band Ready for Contest. . .  The Tahoka High School 3-D Band is ready to compete in UIL 
Marching Contest, which will be held at 6 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 22, at Plainview Stadium. The band 
will pertorm several numbers, including The Incredibies, Accidentally In Love, Funky Town, and 
Super Freak. Band fans are encouraged to attend the marching contest to support the band in 
their first UIL contest of the year. * (LCN PHOTO)

Miikc plans m»w to Kring the 
whole lainily to the l-'amily I-'all Fes
tival on Monday, October .̂ 1 from 
6-7;.^0 p.m., at The Center lor Hous
ing and Community Development, 
sponsored by F-'irst United Method
ist Church of Tahoka.

Admission is a canned g(M>d per 
person for the local food pantry. 
There w ill be games, a cake walk', 
costume contests and prizes. ■ The 
Methodist Youth will provide a meal 
for a minimal cost.

The festival will be held at The 
Center, located at I4()() Ave. K in 
Tahoka. All are invited to attend.

O B I T U A R I E S

ANTONIO HERNAND*^Z

Joe D. Killgore
Joe D. Killgore. 70. ol Mars neal 

died Thursday. (Xt. I}. î tKi.S. in the ' 
Rolling F’lains Memorial Hospital in 
Sweetwater.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p.m. Saturday. (Xt. 1.“'. 2005. m the 
Roscoe First Baptist Church w ith the 
Revs. Ward H.iyes and Truman 
Davis B trial followed m the Roscoe 
Cemetery.

Sur> Ivors include his moilicr-iif- 
law. Reno Ridille ol Tahok.i.

Antonio Hernandez
Rosary lor AntoniivHernandez, 

7̂ 1. of Wilson was held Saturday. 
(Xt. 15. and Sunday, (Xt. 16. at 7 
p in. at While Memorial Chapel in 
Tahoka. ,A luneral mass was held 
Monday. (Xt. 17, at 10 am . at the 
Blessed Sacrament Calliolic Church 
m Wilson, with la th e r Paul, 
olliciating Burial followed ,il (Jreen 
Memorial ('einclery in Wilson, 
uniler the direction of While Funeral 
Home of T.ihoka.

He was horn March I. 1026. in 
l.ampazos Neso i.eon. Mcx'co to 
l iancisco Hernandez, and Josefina 
Ciarcia. He died Thursday. (Xtober 
I.C2(M)5.

Hernandez inoved to Tahoka 
from Corpus Christ! in 1050. He 
m arried L'rhana Villarreal in 
Fdinhurg on Oct 6. 1053 He 
worked .IS a butcher and was a 
member ol Blessed Saefameni 
Catholic Church in Wilson. He was 
preceded in death bs his parents; and 
his wife, who died July 16. 2(M)2.

Sur\i\o rs of include one son. 
Juan Jose Hernandez ol F'loyd.ida; a 
daughter. M.iricela H. S;indo\al of 
Wilson; Iwo brothers, S.inliago 
Hernamlez and Neniesio Hernandez; 
four grandchildren, and one great
grandchild.

C.irlos (i. Condarco on Jan. 16, 
1051) in Tahoka, He preceded her in 
dcMih on June IS, lOSO, She was a 
lifelong resident of Junction and was 
a Catholic.

Suiyivors include five sons, 
Rudy^of Fas Vegas. NV, Fddie ol 
I reilcricksburg, Osvaldo of Ciarlanil. 
/Xsiri.in of Junction and S” nmy 
Condarco of Copperas C\i\e; eight 
dviughters. I lisa Condarco and 
l.ucinda Castillo, both of Austin. 
Hadee Torres and Myra Condarco, 
both of Junction, Nancy (iutierrezof 
San Antonio. Iris ( ,alvi Hoof Tahoka, 
Norma Nea\e o Doilge City. K.S, 
,ind Geneva Coi '.larco of Lubbock; 
.1 brother. I.upe .Aleman of Tahoka; 
IWO sisters. Juanita Amu and Teresa 
Cisneros, boih ol Tahoka; 3S grand- 
chililren; aiul 24 great-grandchil
dren.

STO RK REPORT

Phebe K. Warner 
C LU B IVEW S

Logan Mack Addison was born 
on September 30. 2(K)5 at 12:46 p.m. 
to Louis and Betsy Addison of 
I.aniesa. He weighed 6 Ihs. 11 oz. 
and was 19 inches long. Logan has 
an older sister. Morgan.

Cirandparents are Mike and Beth 
Huffaker of Tahoka, and Mike and 
Diane Addison of Lamesa.

. Great grandparents are Gus and 
Shug While and Marie Cowart of 
l.amesa. and Grace and Maurice 
Huffaker of Tahoka.

Miller Reese Norwtiod was born 
(Xtober 12. 2(K)5 at 8:44 a.m. to 
Byron and Sandra Norwmrd of. 
Tahoka. He weighed 8 lbs. 2 oz. and 
was 20-1/2 inches long. Miller has 
an older brother, Slade.

Grandparents are Fay Slice, Mar
garet and Jim W iseman, all of 
Tahoka. and Hugh Jack and Sharon 
Norwood of Crowley, Texas.

Great-grandfather is J.T. Miller 
of Tahoka.

Iwelse members met m the 
home of I’al Park on Tuesday. (Xt. 
11 Barbara While served asco-hosl-

JESUSA ALEMAN CONDARCO

Jesusa Aleman 
Condarco

.Rosarv for Jesusa .Meman
Condarco. 74. r)f Junction v\ ill be al 
7:00 p m. on Thursday. Oct 20 
at (ieniry l ife l uneral Home 
Chapel in Junclion Mass’will be ,il 
10:00 am . on Frul.iy at St Teresa 
Catholic Church with I .ilher 
Michael L'degbun;im ollici.iimg. 
Burial will follow al Little Mexico 
Cemetery in Junction under the di
rection of Calx illo l uneral Home ol 
Lubbock.

She died October 17. 2005 m 
Lubbock. She was born on June 18. 
1931 in Charlotte. TX She nuirried

Garret .Autry, Junior al Tahoka 
lligb. School, presented a program 
'cimeerning the HOBY conference 
dial he attended hist spring. He en- 
lerl.iincd the members'with humor
ous s.iy ings and songs that he learned, 
xxhile attending the leadership con- 
lerence. PKW sponsors one sopho
more every yc.ir to attend the con- 
lerencc held in Amarillo.

During ,i briel business meeting, 
members discussed the success of 
the clean tip day ;ind discu' sed plans 
for fund r;iising. Members decided 
to sell Innsbruck Products again this 
yc;ir. ,ind w ill begin.ctmlacling com- 
muniiy people for orders of wrap
ping paper, snuill gift items and 
c.indy, The money from this project 
is used for local scholarships. All 
ordered items should h^here in time

Senior Citizens 
H alloween Party  
Slated a t PJ's

Lynn County Pioneers Senior 
Citizens Center is sponsoring a Hal
loween Party on Saturday, (Xt. 29 at 
pi's in'Tahoka. The event begins al 6 
p.m. with a hog dog supper, costing 
$3 per plate, and a "fun program" will 
begin al 7 p.m.

"Come in your favorite costume, 
and you may win a prize for the best 
costume." said Nancy Guilliams. 
center director. Dtnir prizes will also 
be given.

Tahoka 
SCHOOL MENU

In L omng M emory 
P edro (Pete) Y barra

You're no longer with me, I miss vou so
GtxJ called vou back home, sO vou had to 

go.
The home we built together is lull of lo\ e
The memories we shared were blt'ssmgs 

from above.
You're' now with the Lord and 1 just want 

to say
I 'll love you foa'ver and we ll be together 

some dav.
Yoirr loving wife, Ailelita

lor Christmas xx rapping and gift-giv
ing.

Tammy .Angcley xxas presented 
.IS .1 new member. The next meeting 
IS scheduled lor October 25 in the 
home of Suzanne Baker I'or a pre- 
senUilion on the 1 .ynn County Court
house resioralion project.

M em o ria ls  an d  d o n a tio n s  
m ad e  to  th e

l\\m Covmtvj Pioneers
I600S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 

Tahoka, Tx 79373 
will b en e fit o u r  local 

s e n io r  c itizen s cen te r.

SAVE S S S S  ... SHOP AT HOME!
DON'I PAY ALL IHAI EXTRA MONEY 

IN GASOLINE CONSUMPTION.

‘S O M E T IM E S  T H E  E N E R G Y  W E  P R O V ID E  
D O E S  M O R E  T H A N  K E E P  Y O U R  L IG H T S  O N .”

“At Xccl Energy we arc extremely active in the communities we live in and^rve. As a company, we fund programs as 

diverse as Habitat for Humanity, Big Brothen/Big Sisters and the United Way. In Texas alone, our employees, retirees, 

and local unions, raised $322,954. Together with' the Xccl Energy Foundation’s support of matching contributions, do

nations, and grants, the amount totaled nearly $999,028 for agencies and organizations throughout the Panhandle and 

South' Plains. Thousands of Xcel Energy employees commit their time and money in so many ways, and in so many 

places. Which I guess just proves that even when we’re not on the clcxk, you still get a lot of our energy.*

t , Steve Deaton, (Community Service Manager

^  XcelEnergy

Every time you jltp  a nmuh or turn a died, yon >of into  the energy o f over 12,000people vorkm g to makeyokr E/e better. Xcel Energy. You get a ll (fo u r energy.
■oKwyp com #2009 XcH Cnartr IRC.

New book drop . . .  Ella Uptaln, daughter of David and Julie 
Uptain of Tahoka, drops her library book in the new Book Drop 
outside the City-County Library at the Life Enrichment Center in 
Tahoka. Library patrons are urged to use the book drop to re
turn books when the iibrary is ciosed. Beginning this week, the 
Library will now be open on Fridays, from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m., 
which are the same hours of operation as Saturdays. The library 
is also open from 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m. and 1:30-5:30 p.m: on Mon
days and Wednesdays, and open late two days a week, from 2-7 
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Senior Citizens
Menu

(Xtober 24-28
M onday: BB(2 I’olish Sausage. 
Baked I’oialo. Broeeoli iV Cheese, 
I’ears
Tuesday: C'hieke.n Sapghelli. Spin
ach. Salad. Cobbler 
Wednesday: Turkey <V DressTng. 
(iravy. Swecl Fotaloes w7 Marshmal
low Top. (ireen Beans. Pumpkin 
Rolls
Thursday: l.asagna. Mixed Veg
etables. Garlic Toast. Lemon Bars 
Friday: Chicken (fuesadillas. Span
ish Klee. Beans. Chocolate I’udding

Book Fair Set 
Oct. 24-28 A t 
Tahoka Elementary

.Saturday, Oet. 29 -  IJon't miss the 
Senior Citizens Halloween Party at 
I’J ’s! Hot Dot Supper at 6 p.m. ($3 
plate), and a fun program starts at 7 
p.m. Come drc'sseil in your favorite 
costume -  prizes xxill he given!

THE LYNN COUNH NEWS
/.s aviiildhU’ ul the fLylhnviit^ 

loailioti> itt Tahoka:

• I.vnn Coiintv Nows office
• Thriffw.n
• T ahok.i Drug

Tahoka idementary will host u 
Scholastic Book Fair from (Xt. 24 
through Oct. 28, from 8:.3() to 3:30 
daily to help raise funds for library 
books and reading incentives.

The Fair will feature speeiJIly 
priced hxHiks and educational prod
uels. including newly released 
works, aw ard-w inning titles, 
children’s classics, interactive soft
ware and current bestsellers from 
more than 150 publishers.

"The Book Fair brings children, 
teachers and families together w ithin 
a .schooland community tocelebrate 
reading and learning." said Carol 
Fancher, District Librarian at Tahoka 
ISD

The FYiir will be open each day 
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.'except 
on Friday when the Fair will close 
at 11:30 a.m. Parents, children’ 
teachers and community are invited. 
On Tuesday evening, from 5:(X)p.m. 
to 7:tM) p.m., the Binik Fair will fea
ture a special Family Event where 
I ami lies can shop together. Door 
prizes will be given.

For more information, please call 
Carol Fancher at 561 -4350.

• Town & Counirv Convenience 
Store

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your BusinessI

(Xtoher 24-28 
Breakfast

Monday: Cereal w/Graham Cracker 
I'uesday: Egg. Bacoi. Cheese Biscuit 
Wednesday: Muffin 
Thursday: Pancake on a slick 
Friday: Cereal w/ Graham Cracker 

launch
Monday: Cheese Pizza. Buffalo Fries. 
Salad, Fruit
Tuesday: Ham & Cheese on a Bun, 
Pinto Beans. Pineapple Tidbits. Fruit 
Wednesday: Salisbury Steak. Potatoes. 
Green Beans, Salad. Cookie, Fruii 
Thursday: Chicken Fajitas. Santa Fe 
Rice. C!hoeolalc Pudding. Fruit 
Friday: Hamburger. Chips.Applesauce, 
Fruit

confer yout

-,\C

m i l

The Lynn
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
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Fall Retreat a t Palo Duro Canyon. . .  The Wilson First Baptist Church Youth Group held 
a fall retreat at Palo Duro Canyon October 15-16. Twelve students and seven sponsors enjoyed the 
beautiful setting of the canyon as well as hiking, singing around the campfire and sharing God’s 
Word. Pictured are, left to right, top row: Xia Rios, Rayley Parmer, Nathan Bassinger, Macayla Kirk, 
Makenzy Buckner, Luke Buckner, and Michael Rowland; bottoin row; Haley Kirk, Amber Autry, 
Johnny Valdez, Jenna Autry and Brandon DePrang.

Manage Diabetes 
W ithFood Choices
by AMY BAUGH,
Lynn County Extension Agent

Foods and nulrilion play an im- 
porlani pari in managing diabetes, 
hut in order tor people lo use these 
key Uh)Is. they must know the right 
kinds and amounts ol food to eat 
each day.

I'owds are classilied according lo 
the major nutrients tliey provide -  
carbohydrates, proteins and fats -  
and dietary intake ot these nutrients 
can alTeci the body's ability lo lunc- 
lion.

T(H)t)fien today's life is spent in 
a rush -  work. home. sch(M)l and ac
tivities all take time -  and because 
of this, loo often loud is eaten 
quickly, without any considerution.of 
the nutrition it provides. But eating 
properly and healthfully lakes plan
ning and advance decisions that in
sure the right choices in lotKls are 
made.

I’eople with diabetes can eat the 
same I(mh1s as the rest of their fami
lies. but they need to make sure their 
eating habits are healthy in order lo 
better cr)nlrol their diabetes. '

Healthy, nutritious foods enable 
the body lo grow.^mainutin and re
pair tissues, and balance its chemis
try. The body needs prttteins. carbo
hydrates, fats, vitamins, minerals and 
water in the right amounts and at the 
right times in order lo lunclion well.

; No one IimkI supplies all the nu
trients the b(Klv needs. The USDA 
IVJyPy ramid divides food into five 
rtiain groups • Grains (bread, cere
als. rice and pasta) • Vegetables • 
Fruits • Milk • Meal and beans

To build a healthy meal plan, start 
on the right side of the pyramid w ith 
the f irst group, grains (breads, cere
als. rice and pasta). Eat at least six 
ounces from this group each tlay. and 
be sure to include whole grain IihhJs. 
In the middle groups, include at least 
2 cups of vegetables and at least I 
cups of fruits in your diet every day. 
Next is the milk group * choose 3 
cups of foods from this group each 
day. Finally, eat 5 ounces of lean 
meat, poultry, fish, beans and nuts

each day. These amounts will in
crease according lo each person's 
calories needs and activity levels.

While oils are not considered a 
footl group, they are represented by 
a small band on Myi’yramid. And 
Oilscoiitiib..ie vitamin E andessen.- 
lial fatty acids to the diet. O ccur 
naturally in IikkIs such as nuts, seeds, 
olives, avocados and some fish. 
However, oils should be used spar
ingly, about b teaspoons for a 2,(MK) 
calorie diet. Oils do not include solid 
tats, liveryone should limit foods 
with solid fats. And also, cuf back 
on salt.

■Ml of these liHids contain carbo
hydrates, proteins and/or fats, and 
provide the body with calories and 
energy, viiiunins. minerals and liber. 
Tiiey also provide a lot of choices, 
so iK-opIc with diabetes aren't lim
ited to only a few IIhhIs .

IVople with diabetes are espe
cially concerned w ith carbohydrates, 
sine'e their tnidies don't tnetaboli/e 
starches well, ('omplex carbohy
drates -  breads, starches, cereals, 
vegetables and f ruits -  are better tol
erated than simple sugar carbohy
drates, such as milk, fruit Juices and 
concentrated sweets such as sugar, 
syrup and honey. That's why pieoplc 
with diabetes arc better off if they 
eat tnore pastas, beans, whole-grain 
flours, cereals, fruits and vegetables.

Fiber is also an important part of 
the meal plan, especially for those 
who have diabetes. Some good 
sources of dietary liber are legumes, 
dried peas and beans, fruits, veg
etables, whole-grain cereals and 
breads.

While raising the amount of fi
ber in their meal plans, people with 
diabetes need to be aware of the 
amount of fats they consume. Be
cause people with diabetes have 
higher amounts of lipids (fats).and 
extra sugar in their bliHxi, they face 
a greater risk of heart disease and 
stroke than do people who don't have 
diabetgs.

Gut down on fat consumed by;
- Eating more fruits, vegetables, cc-

You are cordially invited to a

' 0 V U ' \ ^

for her 28 years of service to 
L̂ n County Hospital District

FrU m f, O c to b e r  28 , 200^  

2:00 to 4:00 p .m . 

L y m m o d A ^ s i s t e d l i v i n ^ C e n t e r

1801 Country Club Road • Tahob, Texas
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ival grains and starches which have 
no saturated fatty acids and no cho
lesterol. (Check to make sure animal 
fat or tropical oils have not been 
added.)
- Choosing vegetable oils with 
higher levels of unsalurated fatty 
acids and lower levels of saturated 
fatty acids. Some of these healthier 
oils are safflower, sunflower, corn, 
soybean, canola, olive and peanut 
oils.
- Eating lean meat, poultry and fish 
which have been trimmed of all vis
ible fat.
- Buying lower-fat milk and milk 
products.
- Reading labels to Uxik for hidden 
sources of fats in frxxls.

For people with type 2 diabetes, 
being overweight is assrxiated with 
developing high blood pressure 
and so is high salt intake. Many 
health organizations recommend ev
eryone should cut back on salt (so
dium intake) to lessen tbe risk of 
developing high blood pressure, 
which often leads to stroke or heart 
attack.

Read labels for the amounts of 
sixiium in llxxls, and notice how the 
lixid was priK'essed -  canned, dried, 
frozen, etc. Canned fermented veg
etables such as sauerkraut or pickles 
have more stxiium than their fresh 
counterparts, cabbage and cucum
bers.

And always be aware of serving 
sizes. For grains, one b-inch corn 
tortilla or one slice of bread or one 
cup of ready-to-eat cereal is an 
ounce. Two to three ounces of 
crxikcd meat, poultry or fish is about 
the size of a deck of cards. A half 
cup is about the size of a lightbulb 
or a yo-yo. and one cup is about the 
size of a baseball.

For more information on living 
with diabetes, contact Amy Baugh. 
Texas Ccxipcrativc Extension Agent, 
at 561-4562.

Track Repairs 
Considered At 
Tahoka ISD

Tahoka Independent .Schixil Dis
trict Board of Trustees met in regu
lar .session last Tuesday. Oct. 11, ap
proving advertising for sealed bids 
lor proposals on repairing the high 
schtxil track, and conducting a hear
ing on the district's Financial Integ
rity Rating System of Texas (FIRST) 
rating report. No members of the 
public attended the hearing, which 
noted a rating of Superior Achieve
ment in the district's financial integ
rity for the 2()()3-()4 scbixil year.

In other business. Board Secre
tary Carmen Chapa, who led the 
meeting due lo the absence of Board 
President Math Bartley and Vice 
President Joe Calvillo. presented 
Media Honor Roll awards to Juanell 
Jones and Vondcll Ellioll, co-own
ers of The l.ynn Couply News, ex
pressing the district's appreciation 
for media coverage of sch.,ol issues.

Elizabeth Bray was hired as Spe
cial Education Assistant at the el
ementary campus, and policy up
dates were approved frpm TASB 
Principals and Supl. Jimmy Parker 
reported to trustees on various activi
ties, and Parker noted that the sclxxd 
board convention, which was can
celled in Houston last tnonlh due to 
hurricai\e events, has been resched 
uled for the first of November.

The next meeting was set for 
Nov. 10 at 7 p m., and the tneeting 
adjourned at 8:04 p.m. Trustees 
present at the tneeting included Mrs. 
Chapa, Jitnmy Dorman, V'alton 
Stephens, Frank McEelland and 
Kent Kahl.

vt-
\

Nifty Run... Tahoka's Ja-Vaen Tillman eluded these Abernathy 
defenders and continued on a 40-yard touchdown run during the 
Homecoming game on Oct. 7. (LCN PHOTO'by Gary Jones)

Musical Entertainm ent To Head 
Rotary Scholarship Benefit Dinner

N E W  A T T H E  
L IB R A R Y

The Divide 
by Nicholas Evans

When a murder suspect's body 
is found frozen in the ice of a remote 
mountain creek, the subsequent in
vestigation lakes the ;x>lice frotn the 
streets of New York to the grandeur 
of the Rtx'ky Mountains and poses 
unsettling questions about how a 
promising young woman frotn a lov - 
ing family could engage in acts of 
killing and ecolerrorism.

Musical cntcitainnient from Cac
tus Theatre perfortners,Jell Bailey 
and Billy McClaran, along w ith The 
Texas Rhythm .Maehine. will head
line a night ol enlertainment in 
Tahoka that wdl benefit lixal youth 
scholarships. The Tahoka Rotary 
Club is hosting their atmual .Sehol- 
.Uship Benefit B.inquet i>n Saturday, 
Oct. 22. with the Cactus Theatre (vr- 
lortners' concert and ribeye ste.ik 
limner enticing loc.il residents to 
eonti ihute to the Rotary Scholarship 
III ml.

Tickets are available from -any 
Rotary Club metnber. at S4U per per

son. or $75 per couple. The event 
will be'held at The Center for Hous
ing and Community Deielopmeni. , 
located at 14(H) Ave. K in Tahoka.

All prix'eeds from the esent will 
go to the Tahoka Rotary Scholarship 
l-und, whtch benefits lixal youth.

"We appreciate the generosity ol 
local residents in supporting our 
fund-raising efforts, and are excited 
about our upcoming concert and dm 
ner. We think local residents will 
enjoy the tnusical talents ol Jell 
Bailey. Billy McClaran and the 
Texas Rhythm Maehine." said Mrs. 
Tipton.

Questions, Anyone?
Get answ ers about federal governm ent program s, benefits, and serv ices 
from the Federal C onsum er Inform ation Center. J u s t  call toll-free 1-SOO- 
PED -IN FO  (th a t's  1-800-333-4636) Monday-Friday. 8  a.m. to  8 p.m.
E astern  Time or visit w w w .pM bla.gM .gov/caD .

US 0«ner«l Services Administration

School Bus 
Safety Week 
Is Oct. 16-22

DPS is asking motorists to prac
tice safe driving habits around schtxd 
buses as part of School Bus Safety 
Week, Oct. 16-22.

This year’s theme—“Flashing 
Red Means Stop Ahead’’—is de
signed to remind drivers that Texas 
state law requires them to stop for 
school buses that are stopped and 
have activated their alternating red 
Hashing lights. Motorists who do not 
stop face fines of up to $ 1,0(X) plus 
court costs if they are convicted.

“Drivers should not proceed 
until the school bus resumes motion; 
the driver is signaled by the bus 
driver to proceed; or the visual sig
nal is no longer activated,” said 
Charley Kennington, dPS program 
administrator for school bus trans
portation.

If a road is divided only by a 
left-turning lane, drivers on both 
sides of the roadway must stop for 
school bu^es with alternating red 
flashing lights activated. However, if 
the lanes are separated by an inter
vening space or physical barrier, 
only motorists going in the same di
rection as the bus are required to 
stop.

Can you thinfe of a better
reason 

to save?
OPEN A 

SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

TODAY!
\

First National Bank has a full range of services: ̂
► Savings Accounts ► Safe Deposit Boxes ► Checking Accounts

>• Loans >■ Certificates of Deposit >• Bank by Mail ► Direct Deposit

HOURS: Lobby -  9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday, 
• A TM -24  Hours a Day at Town A Country Convanianca Store, Tahoka

First Vational Bank 
ofTahoka

Member F.D.I.C. • Phone 806 / 561-4511
EQUAL HOVSINO
LENDER

http://www.pMbla.gM.gov/caD
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C ro w d  Loves Bulldogs . . .
Tahoka High School's stadium at Kelley Field has been packed 
with terrific crowds for Friday night football games, including 
this crowd shown during the playing of the school
song at the Homecoming game. ' \  '

M orton O utguns 
Eagles 36-33

In u wild shootout ut Morton 
which saw 37 points scored in the 
lust quarter, the Morton Indians es
caped with a District 6-A win over 
O’Donnell, 36-33. <

Josh Ramirez scored on a 27- 
yard run for the Eagles in the first 
quarter and again on an 87-yard kick- 
t)ff return in the fourth. Gavin 
Ramirez scored on a 53-yard pass, 
from Eagle QB O.J. Hunter in the 
third, and Hunter also rushed for 
touchdowns on runs of 3 and 65 
yards.

O'Donnell fell to 4-3 for the sea-« 
son and 6-2 in district.

TEAM STATISTICS
O’DONNELL MORTON
13... first downs .......... 18
267 rushing 366
121 passing 69
4-19-1 completed by 8-19-0
2-44 punts, avg. 3-33
1 fumbles lost 0
10-70 penalties 10-86

Sweet Street Baptist To 
Celebrate Friend Day

Sunday. Ocloher 30 is I'ricnd 
Day at the Sweet Siiccl 43apiisi 
Church, located at I 3(M) .Avc. ,1 in 
Tahoka. This special day is scl aside 
tor the church to recognize its mcm- 
hers' many Iricnds.

The public is cordially iivviicd to 
this ccicbralioij beginning in the 
church auditorium .it I0:(K) a.m. lor 
!i Bible study on friendship. This w ill 
be followed by worship, speci.il 
music and a mess.rgc from God's 
word on how to K'come a friend of 
God A fellowship meal will follow 
m the fellowship hall I’veryone is 
encouraged to attend.

"I have been liHtking forwaril to 
this event for a king lime, and I .nn 
expecting a great day. " said l.ynn 
Long, pastor of the church, l or more 
information coiituci Pastor lamg'al 
.561-5320.

»

Strong Panthers 
Beat Leopards

New Home dropped to 3-4 for 
the year and 1-2 m district play as 
powerful'Whitharral beat the Leop
ards 66-20 last Lriday night.

Ryan Wied passed for 228 yards 
and a louchilown for New Home.

-■A#.

On the run. . .  Tahoka's Troy Price (3) goes around end for a good gain against Abernathy in a 
game won by the Antelopes 44-18 on Oct. 7. Other Bulldogs shown include Josh Hawthorne (75), Ty 
Cloe (60) and Zach Tillman (1). No. 22 for Abernathy is Nash Lambert. (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

NEW  AT THE  
Cmr/CO. LIBRARY

Due in October
Tilt- A m h h 'i .Sr<//(i7/1 (■ by Roherl 
Ludluin. I he C tw u l CItih D .iv J  
B.ild.icci. i luitiu h r IS l>t'siiii\ Tnii 
Sl<irii \ /.K  /v lr>;(/n> l ‘ersiiii Shoiiltl 
Kiunv tiiul /:V(7 V Atliill Should Kenu m- 
hi i by John \lc( ,iin A; \l.iik  S.iller. 
Ihn i-n  Imiii Wiihiii by Michael Jonl.in 
A: linker H allield. .iiul I’ledalor: t 
St tiri’i iici .VoK / by P.ilrici.i ("orinvell

(ireeoi y Din.illo. I ii \l Juii’irwiinis bv 
Jmle Dever.iiiv. I.ivhl I " ’"/ H i'nun  b\ 
I.in K.iioii. Or,hiiiin Ih roi s by .Scott 
liirinv, \ ( IIIi\iiii(i\ (iitcsi bv Anne 
I’eiiy. /(0 /( /(i/i/;c/ii/? bv n.iiiielle Steel. 
■iikI Uii/\, Mills bv lames I’.itierson

October Is Breast Cancer Awareness M onth, says A C S
Due In November
P n'siih 'iii Hi (ii;(iii: rile h iiiiiii'h  of 
liiiiii;iiuilioii by Kwhard Reeves. /'//<■ 
lies! Chnsiiiuis d ill bv Tim L.illave .iikI

Due in December
I o ie ie i (h id  by De.in Koonl/. S n  lor 
^ileiii e by .Sue (Ir.ilton. lliere \  Soiiie- 
iliim; \h o iii ( III iMiiiiis bv D ebbie 
M.icomber. A (;/(/K \li\inke b\ Stella 
('.micron. On the Run by Ins Joli.msen, 
,iikI f i lliiiih; Ani;el by (iree lies

F r i e
D a y

day your friend could remember for eternity*
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Snndaiyy O ct 30th

at 10:00 a.m.
1300 AVENUE JIN TAHOKA

Ocliihcr is Niitional Breast Can
cer Awareness Month, and the 
American Cancer Society is increas
ing aw areness of the importance of • 
early detection. As the second lead
ing cause of cancer dc âth in women, 
breast cancer w ill claiin an estimated 
2.460 lives in Texas this year. Many 
of the lives lost to breast Cancer could 
be prev ented through early detection. 
When breast cancer is detected early 
ihe survival rate could be as high as
y?

The American Cancer Society 
recommends the following screening 
guidelines for the early detection of 
breast cancer:

• Yearly mammograms begin
ning at age 40;

• Clinical Breast Exams about 
every 3 years for women in their 2()s 
and 30s and every year for women 
40 and older;

• Breast Self Examination 
(BSE) is an option for women start
ing in their 2()s;

• Report any breast change 
promptly to health care providers

Women at increased risk should 
talk with their dtKtors about the ben
efits and limitations of starting mam
mography screening earlier, having 
additional tests or having more fre
quent exams.

Maintaining a healthy body 
weight, staying physically active and 
limiting alcohol consumption may 
lower the risk of breast cancer.

Through clinical breast exams a 
physician can sometimes identify a 
problem that a woman may have 
overlooked. Though most breast 
lumps are not fcancerous, only a phy
sician can make a diagnosis.T m  Ly n n  C o u n t y  N e w s

N e w s

Tahoka Loses In O vertim e 
To Shallow ater, 35-34

The Texas Department of State 
Health Services Breast and Cervical 
Cancer Screening program offers 
free mammograms, breast examina
tions. and Pap tests to women who 
qualify. In addition. Medicare helps 
pay the cost of a mammogram for 
women age 40 or older with Medi
care Part B.

On October 11. a wreath cer
emony will take place in Austin to 
kick off National Breast Cancer 
Awareness Month, recognize breast 
cancer survivors and honor those 
whtrhave lost their lives to the dis
ease. F irst Lady Anita Perry, along 
with breast cancer survivors will 
sfveak urging women to take the ap
propriate action in fighting breast 
cancer.

For those who ^re diagnosed 
with breast cancer the American 
Cancer SiK’iety offers Patient Service 
programs such as; Reach to Recov
ery, Road to Recovery, Coping with 
Breast Cancer support group. Dia
logue support group and Look Good, 
Feel Better as well as online support 
and resources through Cancer 
Survivor's Network at 
www.eancer.org. .

The American Cancer Society is 
the nationwide community-based 
voluntary health organization dedi
cated to eliminating cancer as a ma
jor health problem by preventing 
cancer, saving lives, and diminish
ing suffering from cancer, through 
research, education, advocacy, and 
service.

For more infoiTnation 24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week, call 1-800- 
ACS-2345 or visit www.cancer.org.

It would be a lot more fun if the 
Tahoka Bulldogs coul'd win one of 
those really close games instead of 
losing at the very end. But so tar that 
hasn't bceyt the case, and last Friday 
night at Shallowater. a run for two 
points by Tahoka in overtime came 
up a foot short and for the third time 
this season the Dogs went down by 
a single point, 35-34.

It was exactly the same score 
Tahoka was beaten by in the opener 
against Sundown, and the Bulklogs 
also lost by a point to Denver City, 
2 1 -20. The loss dropped Tahoka to 
3-4 for the year. 1-3 in district, w ith 
powerful Post due in town this Fri
day.

"A couple ol kicking game mis
takes put us in the hole early." ob
served Coach Steve Heryford. "We 
fought back from a 28-12 second half 
deficit t<i tie the game at 28 in the 
fourth quarter, hut in overtime we 
went for the win and came up short 
.. while I am proud ol the way we 
have battled back in our close losses 
this year, we need to play more con
sistently to avoid getting in trouble 
early."

Shallow ater scored on runs of 15 
anti 3 yards in the first period and 
on a run tif 6 in the second quarter, 
but Tahoka had two spectacular 
touchdowns on passes to Troy I’rice. 
line in the first quarter from running 
back Jay Tillman, covering 58 yards, 
and the second a w hopping 95 yards 
on a pa.-.s from Damon Moore, who 
subbed at quarterback inost of the 
gatiie for the injured I’atrick Dotson.

Tahoka tried a kick after the first 
TD and a run for extra points after 
the second one, but neither was suc
cessful and the Mustangs led 21-12 
at halftime.

In the third. Shallowater built the 
lead to 28-12 on 13-yard run, hut 
Tahoka scored twice in the fourth to 
tie up the game. First, Motirc ran 4 1 
yards to score, then ran for two 
points. Then defensive back Jesus 
Monsivais recovered a Mustang 
fumble in the end zone lor a touch
down. and again Moore ran for two 
points.

In overtime, Caleb F’owell ran 3 
yards to score for Shallowater, and 
for the fifth time McCurdy kicked 
the extra point. Moore ctime back 
w ith an 18-yard scoring run. but his 
running try for two points which 
would have won the game was 
stopped a f(W>l short. '

MtKire was the game's leading 
rusher, gaining I 24 yi(ids on 14 et>r- 
ries. an average of 8.8 yards per 
carry. He also passed 24 times, com
pleting 13 ftrr 187 yards and a touch- 
drrwn. In addition to rushing for two 
touchdowns Jnd four extra points, he 
also was in on seven tackles, tying 
Devin Lester for that total on de
fense.

Ja-Vaen Tillman carried the ball 
25 times for 90 yards. I’rice caught 
four passes for 162 yards ;ind two 
touchdowns. Zach Tillman caught 
six passes for 67 yards.

Other Bulldogs who played well 
on defense included Monsivais. Jer
emy Antu. Matt M d.elland. Kyle 
F’reston and Colby Gardner.

TEAM STATISTICS
TAHOKA SHAl.W
13 first downs 13
227 rushing 238
250 passing 96
15-28-1 completed by 11-19-0
5-21 punts, avg. 6-28
1 tumbles lost 1
5-.50 penalties 6-33

City-County Library to Open on Fridays
We are expanding our hours!

Beginning Friday, Nov. 4, the City-County Library 
will be open on Fridays from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The new hours will be: 
MoneJayA/Vednesday -  9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m,. 
(closed for lunch 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.) 
Tuesdayrrhursday -  from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

Friday/Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
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Local and Long Distance phone 
service, High Speed D SL. 
Internet and Digital Satellite 
DISH NetworkT.V. available.

PHONE (806) 561-4888 • FAX (806) 561-6308 • TAHOKA, TEXAS
4 T * \ : \ i
^  ^  I I I I ( ( iXt

Call 1 -8 6 6 -6 3 8 -1 1 0 0  
for m ore inform ation.
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Turtle Races. . .  Turtles of all shapes and sizes were brought to the Lynn County Harvest Fes
tival Turtle- Races, sponsored by Lynn County 4-H. The fastest turtles of the day, all of whom placed 
first in their race, belonged to Curry Lehman, Quincy Harbison^ Dane Rivas, Levi Grand, Jackson 
Harbison, Behflsy'Harbison, and Jamie (last name unavailable), who also had the Grand Champion 
Turtle. Best Dressed Turtles were, 1st place, Curry Lehman’s (shown in picture at right with his 
turtle, SpongeBob); 2nd place, Sarah Harbison's; and 3rd place, Johnny Rosas'. The Grand Cham
pion Frog belonged to Jacob Adair in the frog race.

^ P S U L L D O G  Booster 
Club News

Tahoka Middle School Football 
teams will play Post in Tahoka 
starting at 5:()() pm today (Thursday, 
Oct.20). The JV Game this week has 
been cancelled. Tahoka Varsity will 
play Post in Tahoka on 
Friday, Oct.21 starting, at 7:3()pm. 
Wear your blue and come out and 
support the Bulldogs. All these 
young athletes appreciate everyone's 
support.

There will be a tailgate party 
before Friday night's game. We will 
be serving beans and cornbread and 
a drink. We will start serving at 6:00 
pm and will not serve after 7:(X). The 
tailgate party will be behind the 
home side stands this week. Every
one is invited to attend. Caps are still 
available, they will be for sale at the 
tailgate party along with the blue- 
designed long sleeve t-shirts and 
sweat shirts. Tahoka Bulldog back
packs, 3X5 Tahoka Bulldog Flag, 
royal stadium bags (snug bugs) and 
pompoms.

T he next biKister c lu b  m eeting 
is schedu led  fo r T uesday. O ci. 25 at

7:(K) pm in the high school library. 
Anyone that wants to support all 
Bulldogs in all sports is invited to 
attend. We welcome anyone that is 
wishing to come out and show their 
support for the Bulldogs,

O ctober 24-28 
B reakfast 

M onday: Donut 
Tuesday: Egg, Ham. Toast 
W ednesday: French Toast Sticks 
T hu rsday : Hrcakfasl on a stick 
F riday : Breakfasi Bar 

l.unch
M onday: Chili Cheese Dogs. Carrol 
Slicks. Fries. Fruit
Tuesday: Chicken Fajitas. Rice. Beans. 
Fruit
W ednesday: Corn Dog, Mac& Cheese. 
Carrot Sticks. Salad, Fruit 
T h u rsd a y : C hicken Nuggets. Green 
Beans, Potatoes. Fruit 
F rid ay : P i/za . C arrot Sticks. Salad. 
Fruit

The Lynn County News 
encourages you to attend 

church this Sunday!

Notice
SECTION 00020

ADVERTISEMENT AND INVITATION FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals addressed to the Honorable Mayor and City Council of the 

City of Wilson, Texas, will be received until 2:(K) p.m., November 8, 21M)5 at Wilson 
City Hall, 1601 10“ Street, Wilson, Texas 70381, for Water Works Improvements.

Immediately^following the closing time for receipt of bids, proposals will be 
publicly opened and read aloud at City Hall. Any bid receivixl after closing lime will 
be returned unopened. Bids will be tabulated and presented to the Mayor and City 
Council for award at a later date.

Project includes construction of a 75,(XH)-gallon ground storage tank renovating 
pump station and asscKiated yard piping..

Bidders must submit a Cashier's or Certified Check issued by a bank satisfactory 
to the Owner, or a Proposal Bond from a reliable Surt>fy Company, payable without 
recourse to the order of City of Wilson, in an amount not less than five percent (5";.) 
of the bid submitted as a guaranty th it the Bidder will enter into a contract and 
execute bonds in the forms provided within fifteen (15) days after notice ot award of 
contract to him. Bids without the required check or Proposal Bond will not be 
considered.

The successful Bidder will be required to furnish a Performance Bond and a 
Payment Bond, each in the amount of the contract, written by a responsible Surely 
(tompany authorized to do business in the State of Texas, and satisfactory to the 
Owner, as required by Article 5160, V.A.T.C.S., as amended by H.B. 344, passed by 
the 56“’ Legislature, Regular Session 1459.

Bidders are expected to inspect the site of the work and to inform themselves 
regarding all local conditions.
. Information for bidders, proposal forms, specifications and plans are on file in 

Wilson City Hall, 1610 10''’ Street, Wilson, Texas 79381, and at the office of Parkhill, 
Smith & Cooper, Inc., Consulting Engineers, 4222 85“' Street, Lubbock, Texas, 79423. 
\  Copies of the plans, specifications and contract diKuments may be secured at 
the office of Parkhill, Smith & Cw per, Inc., Consulting Engineers, 4222 85“' Street, 
LubIxKk, Texas, 79423 (Phone 806-473-22(K)) for a price of Thirty Dollars ($30.00) for 
^ c h  set of plans and specifications. .Upon return, in gcHid condition and within 15 
days after the bids have been opened, of each set of documents, the entire deposit 
lyill be refunded.
• Attention is called to the fact that not less than, the federally determined 

prevailing (Davis-Bacon and Related Acts) wage rate, as issued by the Texas 
Departm ent of Housing and Community Affairs and contained in the contract 
((ocuments, must be paid on this project. In addition, the successful bidder must 
ensure that employees and applicants for employment are not discriminated against 
because of race, color, religion, sex, age or national origin.

The City of Wilson reserves the right to reject any or 481 bids or to waive any 
informalities in the bidding.

Bijs may be held by the City of Wilson for a period not to exceed 45 days from 
the date of the bid opening for the purpose ot reviewing the bids and investigating 
the bidders qualifications prior to the contract award.

City of Wilson, lexas
I Honorable Victor Steinhauser, Mayor Pro Tern

‘ 42-2tc

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE CITY OF 
TAHOKA, TEXAS, CERTIFICATES OF OBLIGATION

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Tahoka, Texas, shall convene 
at 7K)0 P.M. on the 14“' day of November, 2005, at the City Hall, 1612 Lockwood, 
Ikhoka, Texas, and, during such meeting, the City Council will consider the passage 
of an ordinance or ordinances authorizing the issuance of certificates of obligation in 
one or more series in an aggregate principal amount not to exceed $1,000,000 for the 
purpose of paying contractual obligations to be incurred for (i)-the construction of 
public works, to wit: (1) water and sewer system improvements and extensions, 
including the acquisition of land and rights-ot-way theref&i'e, and (2) the excavation 
and lining of a cell for a landfill, including development permits, land acquisition 
and the purchase of m aterials, equipm ent and  m achinery therefore, and (ii) 
professional services rendered in relation to such projects and purposes and the 
Hpancing thereof, such certificates to be payable from ad valorem taxes and a limited 
pledge of the net revenues of the City's combined Waterworks and Sewer System. 
'Ote ceitiflcates are to be issued, and this notice u  given, under and pursuant to the

Tvisions of V.T.C-'A., Local CJovemment Code, Subchapter C of Chapter 271.
, . Retha Pittman

' ' ' ' CitySecrettry
, City of 'Ikhoka, Texas

i 42-2tc
. a  ' ........................................... . ...... - - ----------------------

ThtWDiifOMHewt
by Mike JoneS 

mikejones@esc17.net

i

ThtMlWHOilttHnn
by Karon Durtiam 

924>7448

Musiaiig Pride PTO would like lo 
ih.mk evei vone who purchased t-shirts. 
The sale w.is .i great success!

• » •
Full Festival on O ct. 29

The annual Tall Festival w'ill be held 
S.iturdas. October 29. from 6-9pm in the 
Wilson Jr High Gym. There promises 
lo be lots of hWid. tun. and games lor all 
ages. There is no charge for admission 
and costumes are welcome.

*  *  *

T hanksgiving D inner is Nov. 6
T he Blessed .Sacrament Catholic 

Cluireh of Wilson w ill host their annual 
Thanksgiving Dinner on Sunday. Nov. 
6. in live church parish hall Irom I l:(X) 
a m Ihri'ugh 2;30 p.m. Cost is $b lor 
adults and S3.75 lor kids 11 and under. 
The m eal w ill be p rov ided  hy the 
Guadalupana Group and they promise 
a delicious turkey dinner with all of the 
ininm ings. collee. lea. and desserts. 
Everyone is invited lo attend.

« « *
Chili D inner

The Wilson Junior High Cheerlead
ers arc hosting a Chili dinner lo be held 
this Sunday. (Xioher 2.3 from 11 :(K)-2:(X) 
inihe Wilsonealeieria. Chili.cornbread. 
uraekers. dessert, and drinks will be pro- 
sided by ihe Junior High Cheerleaders 
for S5 (K) for .idulls and free for children 
under 4. Dine in or carry out some great 
fall-we.iiher Idod. Please come out and 
support Ihe cheerleaders.

Wt/son ISO Lists 
Student Honor Rolls

Tliê  Wilson ISD honor roll lor 
the first six weeks arc as follows:

A /B -6th  ( ira d e -  Rebecca 
Benavides, Juana Lope/, and Laura 
Joiner. A/B 7lh G rad e- Ashley 
H ernande/. M acayla Kirk, and 
Johnny Valdez. A-8th Grade; Cody 
Cross ,\/B  8th (irade- Jenna Autry, 
Brandon Bassinger, Felipe Ortega, 
and Janet Valdez.

High School: lOth G rad e- 
Makenzy Buckner, and Rayley 
Palmer. A - I l th  ( ira d e -  Marlcn 
Guillen. A/B llth  (irade- Vcrioncia 
Gill, Yessica Gonzalez, Stephanie 
Jackson. Sandra Reyna. Vivian Rios 
and Brandi Todd. A -14(h  Grade- 
Amlicr Autry and Joel Gonzalez-A/ 
B l l th  (irade-Lclicia Hernandez, 
Joline Martinez, Norma Reyna, 
Anastasia Sanders and Landon 
Wilke.

THE LINN CODNn NEWS
is iwailnble at the following 

locations in Tahoka:

• Lynn County News office
• Thriftway
• Tahoka Drug
• Town Country Convenience

Store

I >i I
S61-SSS3

I61S A LOCKWOOD IN TAHOKA

N eiv R eleases 
Every Tuesday

C L$t§d

★  m i  Un »̂VDi «UNw »V»

Vole for Lila the Leopard against the 
Cockney Longhorn beginning CX't. 18 at 
KCBD.com ... bring two cans o f fixid 
with red labels to Mrs. Durham’s office 
and vote for Lila during Ihe next week 
and receive a treat bag. Two^of the bags 
have a certificate for a bigger treat.

« « «
All Red R ibbon ac tiv ities start . 

October 24. High Seh(K)l Round Table 
w ill be each morning at 7 am for ' 
breakfast with the program at 7:20.

* * *

The C heerleaders would like to 
Ihijnk the following people for helping 
-with the Annual theme pep rally on 
(X'tober 14th: Mr. Fiedler. Belly Holder. 
Page and Company, and Tara Timmons. 
The visit to Leopard Beach was fun and 
enjoyable for evcryiine w ho attended the 
pep rally!

* * *
Winners of the Classroom-Red Rib

bon Raffle were: Lindsey Burenheide: 
movie liekets donated by 2'“'; Joyce 
Stewart: pecan basket donated by K. 
Jerry Strickland: Abuelo’s cert, donated 

. by 6“'; Darby SherwiMKl: 2 D \ds. candle, 
and $10 cert to Page and Company do
nated hy 3rd grade; John A lon /o : 
Logan’s steak house cert, donated by 4“ : 
Caillin Kielh: On Ihe Bordgr eerl. do
nated by I"; Edgar M urplu: Framed 
Chennaiill print donated by .5“'.

The classes donate items, sell Ihe 
items, and then donate 1/4 of their prof
its to Red Ribbon Week.

» -i. *
(Xt. 21; 6“' graders place Red Rib

bons on ear antennas
Oet. 22: Remember to bring canned 

goods with red labels for Red Ribbon 
Week

Oet. 23; Red Ribbon round table 
meetings each morning at 7:20 (break
fast at 7)

Oet. 24: Opening assembly; pro
gram from Tiiniiy Men's Home. 10 am

(Xt. 25; K-6 program 10:15-10:55. 
9“'- 12“' movie night 7-9 pm (lood add 
prizes)

(X'l. 26: K-5 program 1:1 5-2; 6 ''-8“' 
prognim 2:.30-3:IOby Kale Roberts

Oet. 27: Shaking Baby Syndrome 
program 6-12“' 11:40-12:10 aiuf K-S* 
10:15-10:55.

* « 4r
There will be a llu shot clinic at New 

Home SehiMils on November 2 at 10;(K) 
am. Please call Karon Durham at 924- 
7524 ext. 26 for an appointment. You 
will have lo fill out paperwork once you 
arrive for the im munization. Please 
wear a shirt that the sleeve can be pulled 
up. C()st w ill be $2.5 per shot 
Participants who wish lo file on their 
insurance will be furnished a copy of 
Ihisir consent form lo turn in. Payments 
mav be made bv check or cash.

NewHdme  ̂
School menu jI

O ctober 24-28 
Breakfast 

M onday: Cinnamon Roll 
Tuesday: Rice Krispie Bar 
W ednesday: Biseuil Sausage 
T hursday: Blueberry Muffins 
F riday: Breakfasi Pi/za 

Lunch
M onday: Corn Dog. Okra, Carrot/Cu- 
cumber. Pork & Beans. Watermelon 
Tuesday: Enchilada Casserole. Lettuce. 
Tomato. Refried Beans. Pineapple Slices 
W ednesday: Sandw leh Bar. Cucumber. 
Pickle. Baby Carrots. Bananas. Apples 
T hursday : Popcorn Chicken. Whipped 
Potatoes, Cal. Blend Veggies, Grajx’s 
F riday: Pizza. l,eliuee/Tomaio. Carrol/ 
Cucumber. Corn. Pudding

City-County Library
561-40f>0 *1717  M ain • Tahoka

(In the l ife I jrnchmt'nt Ccnlor) 
HOURS:

Monday & WcMnesdav ̂  am-5 .V pm
fC/iXrt/ / mi(/i 

Tiu'sday Thursday 2 pm-7 pm 
Saturday lOam l pm

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
361-5339 • 1600 L(Kkwtx>d • Tahoka

OPES: Inday & Saturday 10 am-2 pm

C is y  C re B t io n S  ••• GIHs from Brownie Scout Troop 780 tooR 
part in a Girl Scout-sponsored event at the Clay CafA in Lub
bock. Showing oft their creations from left to right are Alison 
Quisenberry, Andrea Garcez, Caity Webb and Lauren Raindl. If 
anyone in first through third grade is interested in joining Brownie 
Scout Troop 780 please call Amanda at 561-4458 or Elizabeth at 
561-9994.

Tahoka School News
hy I'uhoka High School Journalism Students

7lh tir iid e  Foothall on Oct. 6 
By D 'M uris M urillo

I he 7ih gr.idelooib.ill team pl.ived 
on riuiisd.iv. (Xiobei 6. They lost 6-18 
lo the Afienuilhy Antelopes

Lie ( '.ii\illo  seo.eil a 36 v.ird loueh- 
ilown loi the Bulklogs

\5iMie Vest h.id ,i eooil game on 
deleiise. .leeoiding to. the coaches.

Nursily Foolhiill on Oet. 7 
By .liiiinTIcrnundcz

t he Bulldogs laced their worst de- 
le.il lh is-se;ison, 18-44. against the 
Abernathy Aniclojies, this past I rid.iy at 
then Homecoming game. Although a 
vieloiy w.is not .leeomphshed the Dogs ' 

. louglu .1 lair light and pl.iyed with poise.
The weekly aw.uds were as lol- 

lowx: Big Hil rs D.unon .Moore; Special 
reams pl.iver is Colbx G.irdner. IX'fen- 
s i\e  pl.iyer. Josh H.iwlhoriie. Ollensive 
pl.iyer. Josh I reilag. and the Poise. Class, 
.md Leadership award Jeremy Aniu

D.imon M oore co m ple ted  six 
p.isses out ol 17 .iilempis (Jiiarierbaek 
Patrick Dotson completed six passes out 
ol I 7 .illempis .md scored a louetidown. 
Jay Tilim.in g,lined III y.iids at a 4 6 
.IVerage j'er carry

Ih e  B u lldogs w ill ir.ivel to 
Shallow .I te r  lo l.iee Ihe Miisi.mgs Friday. 
(XI. 14 . '

Klh (iru d e  Fimtinill on Oet. 6 
By Ciillic Botkin

The 8ih grade Bulldogs played 
Alx'inairiy on (X t 6. .ind lost S -14

Kiilge Hall scoreil on ,i '5  u l lun 
,ind Slormee Mmire r.m loi the 2 pomi 
conversion.

M leh.iel Benson aiulG.irth Dotson 
hoih h.ul good delensive games, s.nd 
Co.ieh Coates.

■■ Fhe Bulldogs would have had a 
better g.ime it they h.iiln'l h.ive mined 
Ihe b.ill over so many times. " Coach 
( o.iles said

8th ( ira d e  F'tMilball on Oet. 113 
hy Cullic B otk in '

V The 8lh grade Bulldogs played the 
Sh.illow.iier Mustangs on (X'l. 13 and 
lost 36-6

1) J Torre/ h.id ,i good game on 
delense. s.nd Co.ieh W iseman.

Stormy Moore scored on a 4 yd run. 
which W.IS set up 'by  a 65 vd run hy 
(i.irretl B.irh.im

Varsity FiMilhall on O et. 14 
hy .Ilian H ernandez

It W.IS .mother close deleal lor 
the Dogs The Bulldogs lost .ig.imsi the 
Shallowaler Mustangs (Xt 14. J4- 35in 
overtime

Fhe weekly awards were .is lol-
low s:

Ty Cloe is the Big Hit ol the week 
Dev in Lester and Jesse Monsivias were 
n.imed Defensive Players ol the Week 
Damon Moore and Nathan Garcia are 
Offensive Players of the week

S p ec ia l T eam s p layer is M.ill 
Mel.elland. I’oise Class and Le.idership 
award goes to Daniel Baker.

Jay Tillman gained 90 yard's with

an average of 3 6. He completed one 
pass out ol two attempts for 57 yards.

Damon Miurre gained 124.yards with an 
average of 8 9 per carry and completed 
13 passes out of 24 attempts for 187
yards.

Troy Price ran for 162 yards and 
scored two touchdowns.

The next game will be here against 
the Post Antelopes. Friday. Oct. 21.

7lh ( ira d e  Football on O ct. 13 
hy D 'M aris M urillo

The 7ih grade Bulldogs played 
against the Shallowaler Mustangs on 
Oet. 13 and lost 0-14.

Kyron Lawson caught a 52 yard 
pass from Tanner Hal, but the team just 
never found the end zone.

Jac Calvillo. Taylor AbelL and Ja
son Newdigger also had a good game 
on offense, according to the coaches.

Varsity Cross C ountry 
by M eghan Saldana

The Lady Bulldog cross country 
team finished 5th out of 10 teams in 
Levciland. on Oct. IS. Maegan Hall was 
the first to tross th e jin e  for the Lady 
Dog's. She finished in I lih place, with a 
lime of 12:54. Carissa Hall. Chrisiyn 
Chapa. Haley Hall. Amanda Truelpve, 
and Melanie Beard finished respectively.

Matt Bryant, Joe Saldana, and Shon 
Overton competed for the Bulldogs. 
Bryant w as the first CXrg to finish with a 
lime 20 :13.

MS Cross C ountry 
By Veronica Lopez

The middle schixil cross country 
team ran in Levciland on CXl. 15.

Kadi Larpenler was the fastest 
Tahoka girl with a 22nd place in 14 min
utes 23 seconds.

Brittany Ford. Taryn Bishop. Kyra 
H elm . T aylor Ford . Jessie  L ester, 
Stephanie Deleon. Kalce W uensche. 
M onica S trickland. Kenzi Angeley. 
Anissa Alvergdo. Bniiany Garcia. Kyra 
M urillo. Skyler McClesky, Meghann 
R ivas. Racquel Pcsina. and Chyann 
Isabcll also competed.

Tanner Hall was the fastest runner 
ol the boys with a lime of 13 minutes. 
Fhe o ther MS runners were Xavier 
Zamarron and Mall Taylor.

Lynn County Mtuhinti 
Appreciate Your BwintMlI! R.W Fenton 
Insurance Agency

Cii l l  Us f or Your 
l i i s u r o u c c  S e e d s ' .

•  Automobiles
(including SR22)

• MEXICO 
Auto
Insurance

• Bonds

• Homes

• Business 
Coverage

• Mobile 
Homes

• Renter’s 
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats • RV’s

• Jet Skis

Can Kent: 
561-48S4 

759-1131 Mk
1803 Avsoiw J

Taboks

Ask about Um Take^HonM" 
Dateatv* DrMo( VIdao

mailto:mikejones@esc17.net
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Notice
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTAtlON (TxDOT) 
CONTRACTS

Sealed pVopi>sals tor contracts listed below will be received by TvlXM until the 
date(s) shown fielow, and then pubhclv read.

t  ONSTRL't'l lO W M A lM EN A N 't t  bUll.OlXC I AC'll 1 TIES CON I RAC I(S)

Dist ' Oiv: I ubbivk
I ontract tor SEAL Ct'.Al in t.AR/.A Countv, etc will be opened on
November 0.̂ , 2lH)S at LtH) pm at the Slate Otiice.

rian s and spe, ilications are available tor inspection, alon^ with bidding 
proposals, and applications tor the I s D u i Piisjaalilied Contractor's list, at the 
applicable Stale and. I'r Oisl/,niv Ottices listed below. It applicable, bidders must 
submit preijualitication inlormalion to 1x1X11 at least 10 davs prior.to the bid dale 
to be eligible to bid i>n a pro|ecl. I’reijualification materials mav be requested trom 
the State Office list.’d below. Plans lor the above contract(s) are available trom 
IxlXIT’s website at wvvw.dot.slate tx us and trom reproduction companies at the 
expense ot the contractor. ,
NPO; I SOSO

Stale Ottice Disl , Oiv Otfice(s)

(.'onstr./Maint Division 
200 E. Ki\ erside Dr 
.\us|m , Texas Th'IM 
Phone: sl2-41u-2M0

LubboC. District 
District I ngineqr 
1.1? Slaton
Lubbock, Texas 7040S-0771 
Phone: S06-745-4411

Minimum wage rales are set out in bidding documents and the rales will be part of 
the ci.>ntracl 1XIX)T ensures that bidders will not be discrimTnated against on the 
grounds ot racy, ci'lor, sex, or national origin. 41-2lc

NOTICE OF IMPOUNDMENT OF ESTRAY
Case No. 05-10-0.‘s-012S 

Date ll)-0b-05
IXi the 20" dav ot September, 200.S, 1 impounded the tollowmg estray: 

kind ot Animal: BOXTNL
Breed: CtlAROlAIS
t\>lc»r: BI.CiND
s,'x MALE
\ge: VEARLINt.

Si/u: oOOPCX’NDS
Brand. Marks. IdentilN ing C haracteristics: ^O N E
and. on the s  dav ot CXtober, 200'', I tiled a Notice ot Estray in the Estray Binik ot 
I \ nn Countv, Texas

I haie  made a diligent search ot the register Of records brand in l.ynn County, 
lexas, tor the ow ner ot the said estrav, but the search did not reveal the c'wner

Ni'tice IS herebv given that, rt the ow nership of said estrav is not cietermined bv 
the 24' dav ot CXti'ber, 2005, said estrav w ill be sold at public auction/sheriff's sale 
at L\nn Countv Courthouse.

VVITNFSS mv hand this 6"' dav of CXtober, 2005.
/ s /  Jim Bingham, Deputv 

Designee of Sheriff of l.vnn Countv, Texas
41-2tc

NOTICE OF IMPOUNDMENT OF ESTRAY
■ Case No. 05-10-05-0128 

Dale 10-0t>-05
Chi the 2^ ' dav ot September, 2(K)5, I impounded the following I'sfrav: 

kind ot Animal BCJVINE
Breed HEREFORD
C olor BROWN  ̂ '
Sc'X FEMALE
Age YEARLINC.
Sue: WKI POUNDS
Brand, Marks, Identilving C'haracferisfics: NONE 
and, on the 8" day of OcTober, 2IKI5, I filed a Nol 
Lynn County, Texas.

1 hav e made a diligent search of the register of records brand in Lynn Counfv. 
lexas, for the owner of the said estrav, but the search diet not reveal the owner.

Notice IS herebv giv en that, it the ownership ot said estrav is not defermintxl bv 
the 24' dav ot CX'tober, 2005, said estrav will be sold at public auction/sheritl's sale 
at I vhn C'ountv Courthouse

W IT NESS mv hand this s'" dav ot CYctober, 2tX)5.
/ s /  lim Bingham, Deputv 

IX'signee ot Sherill ot l.vnn Countv, lexas
41-2IC

; in the Estrav Bixik of

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION ESPECIAL)

To the Registered Voters of the County of Lynn, Texas: 
f 4 loi votiintci rcaistrados del Condado de Lyim, Texas:)
Notice IS herebv given that the polling places listed below will be open from 

7 IM) a m to 7:00 p m November 8, 2005, lor voting in a special election to adopt or 
re|ect the proposed Constitutional Amendments as submitted by the 79" Legislature 

' \efitii/i(c>c, i'lir /as prc-sciitc, i(iu’ /as Casillas elcctornlcs atados ahajo scahrirdn desde 
las 7 (III a III liasia lâ  iii. el X dc novteiiihrc de 2/X/5 para ivlaren La Elecewn Espenal
para adi'ptar c' recliaziir la emiiieiidas prapuestas constiluciomil as/ como fueron some!alas 
I'or hi 'Ai Uyi'laliira I 
LOCATION(S) OF POLLING PLACES:
(DlliECCIOMLS) t)L LAS CAMILLAS EUCrOKALLS). ■
• Lvnn Countv Courthouse

Boxes 1, 5, 8.7, 9, 12, & 14
• Wilson ('itv  Hall (Green Museum)

Boxes 2 & 8 ^
• O'Donnell High SchiH'l

Boxes .T & 10
• New Home Cilv Hall

Boxes 4, 11, & 1.4

Close City Co-op Gin
R t  3, Box 47  

Post, Tex^s 79356  
(806) 495-2753

<

i

M l

'M l

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING SEALED PROPOSALS
lahi'ka Independent SchiH'l District is accepting Cbmpetitive Sealed Proposals

tor the lollowing ilem(s):
Returbish district s running track surlace.
Specitiiations may be obtained bv contacting Mr. Jimmy Parker, Superintendent, 

lahoka ISD at 2129 N Main Street, fahoka, Texas. You may call 808-581-41115 or e- 
mail iparkera tahoka.escl7.net

Proposals will be acceptevi until 2 (H) p m on Monday, October 24, 2(H)5at which 
time the proposals will be opened and reaiL All proposals should be sealed and clearly 
marked ' Irack Resurtace " Bids arriving alter the deadline will be ivtumed unopened 

Facsimile or ehx tronic bids via e-mail will nol be accepted. Tahoka 1ST) retairys. 
the right to Iciest aiu  all pr >p s,il, 41-2tc

F irs t B a le . . .  New Home/Lakeview Cooperative Gin ginned their first bale of the year on Oct. 13, 
from cotton brought in by Clifton Clem of New Home (right). Clem says the cotton was planted 
approximately May 4 in the Lakeview area. It is not known if this is the first bale ginned in Lynn 
County, but it is the first bale reported to The Lynn County News. Gin Superintendent Milt Miller 
(left) notes that the gin is expecting another bumper year, as good as last year if weather cooper
ates, and that the gin has made several improvements at the facility. The gin is already running 
daily, with a night crew to be added this week to handle the expected increase.

..... 1/
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4*H  A W S ft l  W l n n e iS  . . .  Corey smith (far left) and Trevor White (third from left) both received 
the coveted Gold Star Award at the annual Lynn County 4-H Banquet held Oct. 3, 2005. Other 4-H 
members receiving awards at the banquet included, Audree Williams (second from left). Bronze Star 
Award; Reed Williams (center). Silver Star Award; Trevor Gickihorn, Best Junior II Recordbook; Allison 
Burenhetde, Best Junior I Recordbook; and Justin Smith, Best Senior Recordbook.

To believe in something not yet proved and to underwrite it with 
our lives; it is the only way we can leave the future open.

—Lillian Smith

SPC Offers 
Handgun Class

Attention Business Owners!
I t ’s t im e  to  u p d a te  y o u r a d v e rtis in g

The Advertising Professionais from

.HANSON
-DIractory Strvic*. Inc.

are currently canvassing your area 
for advertising in the 2006

Telephone D irec to ry

BRINGING BUYERS AND SELLEKSTOGEIHER
^FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT ADVERTISING CALL.'ivn munt inruniTifMiun rduui nuiLniioinu uullv

1>8 0 0 «622»0 0 3 4 |

•Si'ulh I’l.iins College Criminal 
lusiiee Deparlineni will Fie holiling 
a Concealed Handgun i.ieensee 
Courxe on OcioFier 29 in the l.aw 
ImTorcemeni Building in I.evelland. 
The new ai'i'licant course will be 
Trom H:(H) am lo (i:(K) pm and ihe re
newal applieaiu course will he Irom 
I :(K) pm -  .‘vTH) pm.

The class is open Ui persons that 
meet the legal requirements under 
Texas law 10 be licensed lo carry a 
concealed handgun. The price lor 
new applieanis is S70 and S.T5 lor 
renewal applie;inls i’avmeni is due 
in Tull al the first class.

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at
(La votacidii ailelantada en persona se llerard a caho de limes a I'iemes en)
County CTerk's Office, Lynn County Courthouse tn’tween the hours of 8:.4() a m. 

and 5 p.m t'eginning tX tober 24, 2(H)5 (nitre las H:M) de la manaiia y las 5:011 de la larde 
nnpeziindii el Octobre 24. 2005) and ending on November 4, 2(K)5 fy tcrniinando el 
Norienibre 4. 2005)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(1ms solicitudes para holelas i/iie se ix'fariiii en ausencia par correo deberin enviarse a:)
Susan Tipton, P.O. Box 937, Tahi'ka, 1'X 79373.
Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of 

business I'n November 1,2005.
(Uis solicitudes para boletas que se votardn en ausencia por correo deberdn recibirse 

para cl fin de las boras de ne.qiKia el 7 iioriemhre, 2005.)
Issued this the l l th  day of October, 2005.

(Emitada q^te dia U thde orlobre, 2005) 
I s /  H.G. Franklin, County Judge (Firma del juez del Condado)

4l-3tc
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Landtroop Kicks Off 
Campaign For 
State Legislature

l or registralion or more inlormalion. 
eoniael KI)b-H94-9M I extension
2.7.56. ■

Pluinview businessm an Jim 
Landlrtx»p has kicked off his cam
paign for the Texas House of Repre
sentatives, visiting the Lynn County 
News in Tahoka Tuesday' morning 
before continuing on a campaign 
(rail (hroughoul th£ district.

Landtroop, .77, is seeking the Re
publican nomination for House Dis
trict 85. The district covers 16 coun
ties in West Texas including Reagan. 
Iriqn, Sterling, Glasscock, Howard, 
Borden. Terry, Lyiin. Garza, Crosby, 
Kent, Stonewall. Fisher, Jones, Hale 
and Floyd Counties. Currently, (he 
representative seal is held by long 
lime Representative Pete Laney, a 
DemtK'ral and f ormer Speaker of the 
House.

“The lime has come for new 
leadership and new vision in House 
District 85. I plan to be an effective 
voice (or our communities in the 
Texas House ol Representatives," 
l.undtroop said. 'T m  going to take 
my practical business experience and 
my conservative philost'phy to Aus
tin and put it lo work for the people 
I'll represent.''

Landtroop has already been trav
eling the district campaigning in ev
ery county and generating wide-r 
spread grassrixits supprnt. “Fm hon
ored and humbled al the support I've 
received as I travel across the dis
trict. My, campaign already has over 
2(K) financial supporters and more 
are joining the effort everyday." 
Landtroop added.

Jim ITandiroop graduated from 
Texas A&M University with a de
gree in Business Management and 
owns a small insurance agency in 
Plainvicw. Landtroop is married to 
his wife of 12 years, Cathy and they 
have three children: Braden (10), 
Kenneth (8) and Lauren Grace (5).

David Thomas
Is Semifinalist For
Draddy Trophy

University of Texas light end 
David Thomas, son of John and 
Leasa Thomas, is one of 184 semiti- 
nalisls for Ih e  Draddy Trophy, an 
award dubbed the “Academic 
Heisman" that is given lo an athlete 
for his combined academic success. 
l(K)ihall performance and exemplary 
community leadership.

The award is presented by 
HealthSoulh, in conjunction with the 
National Football Foundation and 
College Hall of Fame.

Thomas earned firsi-ieam All- 
Big 12 and Academic All-Big 12 
honors last year at UT-Austin. He is 
majoring in kinesiology and is a 
memher of UT's Athletics Director's 
honor roll.

Semifinalisis must he a senior or 
graduate student in their final year 

o f  eligibility, have a grade point av
erage of al least 7.0 (on a 4.0 scale), 
he a first-team pFayer and have dem
onstrated strong leadership and citi
zenship.

He is the grandson of Maurice 
and Grace Huffakcr of Tahoka.

These Tahoka Firms Are
Sponsoring This

FARM
NEWS

AgTexas Farm 
Credit Services 
(AgTexas FCS) 

form erly PCA
Mike Metzig ---------

First Ag Credit 
FCS

Clint Robinson, ■ 
President

Farmers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau
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T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

Real Estate

FOR SAIE:
326 acres dryland, in Lynn 
County between Draw and 

Grassland communities.

I 78(V8473 • Cell 773-0492 i
I 2104 60th St. • LiihKK-k.TX 79412 j
inN U E N IM O S  NBVM W M nSl
'■ rata  Sitet'

JANE
JOHNSON

Undi Clirii t  iUttcM n

Ceil: (806) 470-1968 
Ofllce: (806) 794-4554 

Email: ijohnson@Weichertaark.com 
W e b ^ :  www.WeichertClark.com

TAHOKA:
1825 N. 4th -  3/2/2 on 3 lots, lots of stor
age, solid oak fliHiring, manv extras. 
SlU.ytX)

1906 N. 8th -  3/2/1. two living aivas, 
plantation shutters, 1 vr home warranty 
SftO.lXX)

BROWNFIELD:
1906 E. Tate - 3 /2 /2  French quarter 
cobblestone tile. $108,500.

Rt. 1 E, Hwy 380 -  10 acres w/utiHlies 
hook-ups, bams, septic. $23,(XX)

□ MLS'
Independently i'hk'ned And Operated iS l

Jackie Keenan, 
Realtors

2 Bedroom, 1-1/2 Bath on Large Lot.
Just North of town. Recently updated, 
new roof, claw f(H)t tub. Excellent buy 
at only $50,000.

3 BR, 2 Bath: '% Santa Fe 16x80 MB 
Home on large corner lOO'xlOO" lot. 
Great condition with fenced yard. 
m ;m  Reduced to $27,000.

Brick 2 Story: 4/2/1, great location, 
recently updated; NEW carpet and 
ceiling fans throughout. Must see!

Must see! LoveivJ^R 2B, w/tire- 
place. Larj^bflVMflMenced yard, 
2 carport, only $40,000.
Call today!C o n t a c t  MELODY LOCKETO LIST YOUR HOME!

561 -1 5 2 8
Your listing will sppear in Reallor.com -  the 

leading real eatale website in the world!

FOR SALE! $157,500 
wHh BARN & ACREAGE

ATTRACnVE
Brick, 3 BR. 2 B, living, dining, 
kitchen, large fenced yard on North 
6th St. in Tahoka. If your credit is
okay, we can get you a loan. Call!

«.
NEAT

Stucco 3 BR, 1B^wp|A^chen-

TahSS A movenn ... call. 

BEAUTIFUL MOBILE HOME

tub, fence, -- on
North 6th -  must see -  call.

MOVE4N
REDUCED PRICE! NEW INSIDE- 
- 2 BR, 2 B, 2 Car garage, large 
basement Located on 2-1/4 acres. 
Country home. Must see -  Call.

0 'D O N i ^ a ^ «

M l  ted  liri f tn f h d tf l

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

' t Y O I N. 7 tti S treet •  Tahoka

806A561-4091

HUGE BARN FOR HORSES OR WORKSHOP 
2865 SQ. FT. Hotne with Basement.

3 LIVING AREAS, 3 or 4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS 
Oversized 2 Car Garage 

RIGHT BETWEEN SUTON & WILSON ON FM 400

CALL JIM M Y DON ORJANISm (8 0 6 ) 7 7 1 -2 5 3 5  ^
Keller Williams, 4401 82nd S i,

Sle 1150 • 771-7710 rfNoxK

Justin Whitley P ,0 . Box 1790
owner

T h e r m - A - T e c h
Tahoka, Texas 79373

H eating & Air Conditioning
TACL A023335 C &

P h :  8 0 6 -5 6 1 -4 8 0 6 P h : 8 0 6 -5 3 5 -1 4 8 0  %

Retractable highlighters, USB 
computer cords, report covers, 

AA batteries, hand-held calculators, 
2006 Desk Calendars and 

Appointment books... and more! 
A ll at the Lynn Couniy News office  ̂

1617 Main Street in Tahoka.
Open Monday-Thursday 9 to 5:30.

Help Wanted

FULL-TIME HOME SERVICE 
SALES POSITION

American N ational 
Insurance Company  

Minimum Training Salary 
$500/wk Plus Benefits

Local Office Phone-795-4181
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

______________  42-lip

Covenant
Health System

L V N -P 0 i/ /8 lr7 C ,/T ,
FT and On-Call

•  C urrent Texas License  
•  One Y e a r E xp atianca  Required  

•  P ed ia tric  Experience Helpful

QuMtiontT Ptoate cal Covanant HaaMi Syalam 
RacniRing at ISOSI725-4220 or 1-«00-NU«INe.

- o'*'-( (i\ (11,1 111

Far Sale of Thanks

Autos For Sale
FORSALE: 198815-r.issenger Van. Runs. 
$1 .(XXI.IX) OBO. C'ontai t 327-!i<>,S6 to s«*.

42-2IC

PORSALE
AC/DC 235 Amp Welder, 

bottles, gauges, hose, cutting 
torch, welding tips,etc.

Also: 1993 Sedan DeVille 
Cadillac

1624 N.4"’ -T a h o k a
42-Up

The family of Elvia Casarez would 
like to express our sincere thanks to ev
eryone for the cards, flowers, fixid, visits, 
prayers, and love you sent to us at the loss 
of our beloved wife, mother, daughter, 
sister, and friend.

The Casarez and Flores FamiTies 
42-ltp

NotiGe

Co 
The

Ljm CountyMem
by e-mail at:

Icnltahokcf&pokaxoni

PECANS
FORSALE

SHELLED ‘
$ 5 . 5 0 / l b .

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy di Jimmy Bragg

SAVE SSSS -  SHOP AT HOAAE!
DONT PAY A ll THAI EXTRA MONEY IN 

GA50UNE CONSUMPTION.

FOR SALE:
Carpentry Tools, 

Table Saw, Framing 
Nailer, Mitre Saw, 

Belt Sander 
and other tools.

2 0 2 9  N .? '" - 5 6 1 -5 2 7 5
4 2 -lie

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557,Denver,CO80201, l-52tp

FOR SALE: Brand new melal QuonsrI 
hut storage barn, assembly required 
Size 3.5 ft by 60 ft. .16 ft. tail with 14 f t . , 
sliding door al one end. 5 skylights. Size 
may be increased as needed by ordering 
extensions. Perfect for storage of misc. 
equipment, tools, anything you want kept 
undercover. Asking $13.000OBO Call 
561-1193

FOR SALE: 3 large canopies suitable fur 
shelteringequipmcni.cars.etc Alsoguod 
for use as patio covers, etc. $ 1000 each, 
OBO Call 561-1193

Inside and Ontside 
Painting, and/or 
Carpentiy Work.
L e t u s  g i v e  y o u  a

FREE,ESTIMATE!

Call Thomas Jolly 
9984220

Notice

PECANSFORSALE
Shelled halves -  

$5.00/lb.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Lynn County will sell the following items bv sealed bids:
Used office equipment including, but not limited to: computers, printers/scan- 

ners, monitors, speakers, telephones, answering machines, fax machines, copiers and 
desks. Other items including, but not limited to: Air conditioners, refrigerator and 
tiller.

All items will be sold in lots. A list of the items in each lot will be posted at the 
Courthouse.A ll items are to be considered salvage and w ill be sold "as is.”

• Items will be available to view at the Old Jail on the Southeast comer of the 
Courthouse Square and in the Basement Courtroom on November 3 and November 4, 
21K)5, between the hours of 9:00 a.m.-noon and 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

Sealed bids must be presented to the Lynn County Judge's Office before 4:00 p.m. 
on Friday November 4, 2005.

42-ltc

.17-lfc TY ASKEW 561-4940
U iK; I

F O L L I SHEATING 8i AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1OSCAR FOLUS • Ucensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

U.S. FLAGS: 3'x5' nylon, $15 each. Flag 
poles, $12. Lynn Couniy Neirs, 1617 Main 
Street, Tahoka, 561-4888. _

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL *  MULTI P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

..... . .... .................- ................. .

^ ^ o k a l a m b r o

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

B & B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383* 
(806) 924-7350 Office 

(806) 924-7479 f.tx

Kent Bnitim 893-2950 
Ronmc Bruton 891-2947

Jamie Hargnu'e 893-2971 
Butch Hargn,)ve 893-303^

IMFRAI HOME

Jim & Frances Stephens
Preneed Family Counselor 

(806) 439-6353 • (806) 759-1853 Cell

O'Donnell, Tahixlu. Lubbock, UaLhi, H(ndad«, Locknev

BOZENAH NACHINERY
New £  Vsed Rims and Tires for your 

Tractor and Harvesting Ecpiipment

M ic h a e l  De Le o nMOB.LE 806/7900072 • HOME 806/561-1426 OFFICE l-80(V76fr2076
______________________________________ y

-  Service To All Faiths -  
'Ulp caie foi yoiiis as loe rnoutd huve outs cattd lot 

Billie White Everett. President

^uneial^^Xomesy
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lcx8(ney • Idakxj • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(in the Life Enrichment Center)
Mon. & Wed. - 9 am-5:30 pm <ciKtJfor Lunch jujm)
Tues. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockworxl • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

c^diva ids  ‘ ,v , Yf ( t i n s

780-8473 • Cell 773-0492
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

T T T T1

JEANELL EDWARDS 
^rokcr

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sain

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

C O N S U L T A N T

998-5300

iMOORE CROP iNSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP

MamOXin 127W BroadMy.Nawltomt Ti793a3 
Brandi OXict 101 Otwda, WMlwrat Ti 793W

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance £xparianca 
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail 
•A IIR itk • Crop Revenue Coverage 
GID R. MOORE JANET S. DEAN

New Home - (806)924-7411 
.  Toll Free 1-800-375-2593* Fax (806) 924-7413

NEED TO MAKE A COPY 
or SEND A FAX?

Come to the Lynn County ^ews!
Copies made for 15t each Faxes sent for 

$1 for one page. 50C extra pages
1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 

561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

H066 FiyiNO SERViCE, iNC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-996-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 006-872-9696 or 672-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

lETTINGmRRlEDf
Wedding invitations

available in a wide variety of choices ~ 
come see our wedding invitation sample book

LYNN COUNTY NEWS
1617 Main Street • Tahoka • 56I-4S88

"Serving The Entire South P lain s'

RICHARD A. CALVILLO 60918th Street
(18th 4c 1-27) 

Lubbock, Texas 79401
Funeral Director 
806-765-5555

Professional people with tnditkmal values, 
dedicated fo personal attention.

JEWEL BOX Mini STOKMiE
16 New Units *10x10  and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour ACCOM 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
•  Your lock  -  your koy

( A U S i l - 4 5 1 7

VALOR
Fa TELECOM

Lm iI u i  Lug HflUM Phna SiniM 
Sptad D8L liMiMt 

u i Mfttal SatillMe T.V. anilaMa

U L L 1 8 iM 8 t- i IN  r iR  M U  n n n u n i i .

FASrPftC¥FSSAyVAC SERVICE

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES

•  Roofing • New Construction • Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

CcU>inets (Kitchen & Bath)
Ail Kinda of Carpentry Work • Call a Inquira

Ricky Hall

561-5016
Mobile.*

239-6971

Silk Impressions
WEDDING DESIGN 

AJfwJaUeSilk Amn^ements and Weddiiif Decor
9  wai Wort wWi Any aiijy t 9  Ontem Mk Howl Armacwnib 

V WIU WM widi noiMi i)r UDur b o h  I M  Need,
• WEIXXN(» • nCOntONS • 9ANQUETS • SrSCIAL EVENTS • 

Ounistc "RkeU
eSOB Vtdatimo»Lutboolr. Tx 70424 «IMWapieeiloniaaotoeiit 

BOS / saa-74sa or n a  / raasMS 
Hnun: asan. a TINMl $nL M arl

4}.|lc

^ 4 *

mailto:ijohnson@Weichertaark.com
http://www.WeichertClark.com
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11 Zach Tillimn
Senior 65 ' ZW

HHfli Raindl Cement

Stringer Insurance
(had I lana lovdermilk

#3 Troy Price
V '-  '55

Tahoka Drug

Thriftway

Valor Telecom

l4  Jeremy Antu
Senor.-ST- W5

Walker & Solomon 
Insurance Agency

West Texas Agriplex

•8 Patrick Dotson

White Funeral Home

Wildcat Nanulacturing

112 Kyte Preston
J u n x y -e r -  160

Wilson State Bank 
Wilson & Tdhoka

WHt Butane

•14 Colby Gardner
5r- 5,’- r*’ .

Xcel Energy 

Ag Texas KS

120 Jay Tillnan
Junior- 6 ''■ 165

Atmos Energy

Calvillo Enterprises:
(ahriHo Bail Bonds • (alvillo Farms 

• (alvillo TriKking, Inc.

f21 Daniel Baker
JjniOr-59'- 150

3

Chancy & Son

Cowlicks Barber Salon

Delia's HairstyHng

122 Damon Moore
Junior-ev- 160

Dixie Dog

Farmers Co-Op Assn. #1

We’re ...

j n  « Mi i “  I *  P * '
Tahoka

Y « » a  « » * » ■ « » * • •Colot TV wi
-------------------Tahoka • •WR 'WOO

,704 .A veiu ie l>  '

"r- v:

HO
Friday, O c t . 21 st 

HERE at 7 :3 0  p.m .

Valspar Pain '______ ___

2005'2006 
THS Varsity 
Cheerleaders
(Front) Amanda Truelove, 

Carissa Hall, 
Lauren Botkin, 

(back) Valerie Sosa, 
Samantha Pridmore, 

Haley Hall, Bailey Hall, 
Callie Botkin, and 

mascot Sonya Moralez.

LAST WEEK'S 
-  CONTEST WINNER -

Damon Moore won ^0!

-  SECRET SPONSORS -

• Hudgens Pump

• Atmos Energy

• Fenton Insurance

Coach's Comments: I OCT. 14 (Shallowater game)

•  Offensive Players of the Week: Damon Moore,
Nathan Garcia •  Big Hit of the Week: Ty d o e

•  Poise/Class/Leadership Award: Daniel Baker
•  Special Teams Player of the Week: Matt McLelland
•  Defensive Players of the Week: Devin Lester,

Jesus Monsivais

W
• Valor Telecom >

Win ^10 for 
1st Place Winner 

each week
Double your money if  you 
guess the Secret Sponsor!

Football Contest

EVERY Entry (whether you win or lose each week) Is Entered In the Grand Prize Drawing to be held a t the end of the season.
Ch(H.se ihc name «( of these s(x,nsors and 
wnie in the designated space on the contest form 
(must have an original entry fonn -  no copies 
accepted). Several sponsors each week will be 
randomly drawn as the Secret Sponsors for the 
fcH,tball contest. Tf the winner correctly names one 
of the Secret Sponsors. The Lynn County News 
will double their prize money!

WIN $10 EACH WEEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR MONEY IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR
ALL entries entered in Grand Prize drawing !̂

(MUST have an original entry form — no copies'accepted)

V

Pul an *'X * in (he leam'5 boK you think will win Pick a 5core for (he tie breaker game

Post at Tahoka  
Southland at New Home  

W hitharral at W ilson  
Denver City at Abernathy  

TCU at A ir Force  
Michigan at Iowa 

Texas Tech at Texas  
Baylor at Oklahom a  

Nebraska at Missouri 
Texas A&M at Kansas State 

North Carolina State at W ake Forest 
Denver at New York G iants

T IEBR EAKER  (PICK SCO RE)
San Diego at Philadelphia

nrccK •
Choose I Secret Sponsor:.

Your Name & Phone:

Clip out and bring to Lynn County News by 4 P.M. FRIDAY 
(YOU MAY USE OUR OUTSIDE DROP BOX ~  OR 

Mall to Box 1170, Tahoka TX 79373 postmarked by Friday.)

MJodilWdn
Junior S T - ISO tnLamMwpliy

Junior-Sr-165

f ■ !
#2$ JMut Montival*

stmor sr- ISO
tM D w b L M S r
sopn-sr-m

<

First Ag Credit FCS 

Dl Donald FreHag 

Hudgens Pump

170 Nathan Garcia
Senior -62 ' 260

Huffakei; Green & Huffaker

Lucy Me/Slap-On Decals

165 Randy Carter
Junior - S'?' ■ 220

W. Calloway Huffakei; 
Attorney at Law

Lynn County Abstract 
ATHIeCo.

IMTyCloe
Sopn -5 9 ' Z X

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Lynnco Automotive

#54 Josh Freitag
Stfin 59' ZIO

Lynn County Hospital District 
& Lynnwood 

Assisted Living Center

Lyntegar Bectric Cooperative

#51 Josh DeLeon
Junor ■ 56' ■ IX

Main street Express

Dl David NidklH, DDS

#50 Heath Ross
Juntor-5T- 165

On^Stop Burritos A 
TMibka Auto Supply

Prs DeH A Bakery

*45 Byron Moon
Junior-exr-ZX

Parts-N-Bloom

PokaLambioA
D M ia lce iu ltf

Don't

ns
yoi
bad

Dayl
End:

Opel


